Wilmington, Ohio

WEATHER:
April – May temperatures for Wilmington, Ohio range from a high of 63 degrees to 72 degrees
and a low of 40 degrees to 50 degrees. This is perfect weather for our Clumber Spaniels. While
this time of the year can bring spring showers, the facility is under one roof, which allows
members and Clumbers to stay inside and avoid inclement weather. Except for toileting.

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS:
The city of Wilmington, Ohio is 7 miles from the EHRC. In town there are several restaurants,
grocery stores and a Wal-Mart.
The Greene, Beavercreek, Ohio. From stand-up comics to sit-down dinner, you’ll go for the
good times at The Greene. Take in a move, take out a sandwich, or just take advantage of the
shopping selection. And don’t forget to take a stroll through Town Square – there is plenty to
see and do at The Greene.
Tanger Outlet Shopping Mall, Jeffersonville. Ohio. The power of passionate shopping brands
that have the hottest names in fashion. Enjoy 25-65% savings.
Ohio Renaissance Festival Step back in time to 16th century England where you can experience
a fully day of family entertainment and amusement in a 30-acre English Village.
U.S. Air Force Museum Visit the largest military aviation museum in the world. Enjoy self-guided
tour of over 200 aircraft and missiles. In addition, there are thousands of artifacts on display
including hardware, documents, photographs, diaries and memorabilia tracing aviation history
from the Wright Brothers to today. Open year round.
Kings Island Mason, Ohio. Enjoy of the nation’s premiere theme parks. Kings Island features
350 acres of world-class thrill rides, live entertainment and fun for whole family. Open April –
November.
Waynesville – Antiques Capital of the Midwest – Over 60 shops in 5 blocks. Step back in time
and enjoy shopping in this quaint historical village.
Caesar Creek Gorge Oregonia, Ohio. Just 15 minutes away you are fishing, boating, hiking and
many other outdoor activities.

Ozone Zip-line Oregonia, Ohio. Ozone Zip-line Adventures at YMCA Camp Kern is a highadventure canopy (tree-top) tour consisting of 11 zip lines and 8 sky bridges connected
throughout the ravines of the historic Little Miami River Valley.

